Directions to University at Albany State Purple (Faculty/Staff) and State Gold (Student) Parking Lots:

The State Purple (Faculty/Staff) lot may fill quickly. Once full, please use the State Gold (Student) parking lot.

From the North:
Take Interstate 87 (the Northway) south to exit 1E for Interstate 90 (I-90) East towards Albany/Boston. Take exit 2 off of I-90 for UAlbany. At the top of the exit ramp, turn left onto Washington Avenue and then turn right at the next red light onto campus via the main campus entrance. Follow the directions from Washington Avenue below.

From the South:
Take Interstate 87 North (the Thruway) towards Albany. Take Exit 24 off of Interstate 87 for Albany. Once past the Thruway toll booths, take exit 1E for Interstate 90 (I-90) East towards Albany/Boston. Take exit 2 off I-90 for UAlbany. At the top of the exit ramp turn, left onto Washington Avenue and then turn right at the next red light onto campus via the main campus entrance. Follow the directions from Washington Avenue below.

From the West:
Take Interstate 90 East (the Thruway) towards Albany. Take exit 24 (left hand exit) for Albany. Once past the Thruway toll booths, take exit 1E for Interstate 90 (I-90) East towards Albany/Boston. Take exit 2 off I-90 for UAlbany. At the top of the exit ramp turn, left onto Washington Avenue and then turn right at the next red light onto campus via the main campus entrance. Follow the directions from Washington Avenue below.

From the East:
Take Interstate 90 (I-90) East towards Albany. Take exit 2 for Fuller Road/UAlbany. At the end of the long exit ramp, enter the roundabout take the third exit to continue on Fuller Road. At the next roundabout, take the third exit for Washington Avenue eastbound. Go through the red light at the end of the entrance road to Washington Avenue and at the second red light on Washington Avenue, turn right onto campus at the main campus entrance (this will be the second UAlbany entrance - - the first is at the first red light on Washington Avenue). Follow the directions from Washington Avenue below.

Directions from Washington Avenue:
At the end of the short campus entrance road you will be facing a large circular green space (Collins Circle) and the main campus podium. Turn left onto University Drive. Follow University Drive and use the second right hand turn to access the State Gold (Student) lot. The next right hand turn past the State Gold lot will be State Drive and the entrance to the State Purple (Faculty/Staff) lot is the first left turn off of State Drive. Once in the lot, walk towards the main academic podium and look for signs for the Performing Arts Center or PAC.

From the Western Avenue/Route 20 entrance to campus –
Turn right onto University Drive at the end of the campus entrance road. Follow University Drive for about 9/10 mile and the State Purple (Faculty/Staff) and State Gold (Student) parking lots will be on your left. Access the State Purple lot by turning left onto State Drive and then left into the lot. Access the State Gold lot by turning left directly from University Drive just past State Drive.

Directional signage will lead you from the parking lot to the Performing Arts Center for the Inauguration Ceremony.